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Dally InUII!gncr,
lUgUIH JAMUABY t, MM.

At OmHS Bcllrtrue la Bilk.
mm own of the state bu

id la PUkdetBhl in their sew
EfOwM, nte the sew Chief Justice

t,MM Mir wife wu pretest to see

ored looked in his robe. Ana
iTsu was also present to admire,

I ft mttltt his Joy that he bad livei to
day. When the Judges bad

Itaaed stationed themselrea at
r atvchairs, topped with owl's heads,

I the drier had announced the presence
the honorable the chief justice and

Justices, when the audience
I ap; and when tue ewer justice uu

1 all had sat down, tue
Kowas were fairly started on
war towards Increasing the dig- -

r of the court and covering up itspos- -

aaess. la their new appareltbe
look Terymuch alike; the gowns

n (expected to transform them from
into judges and to exercise a

njhatant Influence in elevating their
otherwise we assume that they

Wattld not have bees put on. There
Itarelymust have a better motive than
waalty for the Innovation. If It will add
(Nraafth to the judges, we have no objeo -

to make to It. ' Tneir ueci- -
i eame to us, outside the court room ,

UssasTeeted by the garb in which they tie.
--Efartbem; bnt it is possible that there

M w something in a silk robe tiiat
its wearer to a stronger reason,

) certainly do not wish to take from

f the supreme court of Pennsylvania any
feasible source of Judicial strength. It

all it can get. We know that
I Is great virtue in the

'Jag silk; aad virtue, too, In the con-.slao- tor

in a silk dress, who leads many a
aaaa and Judge along, to his great ad- -

- Taatage.
.. "! . aa. a. I . ...a....jbui ii mere is vuiuo in siik mo oaten

,' aw. joagmeuui aeuverea uy tne supreme
'.ourtat its first dress parade in silk, lead
Wmi to suspect that the fibre of thejgowna
flUMfltliaivnnnifh r.nlnf.T.atnf 0raat"""" ""- - v!-..- ..-.

."Vf .T :
. fijWttm were rendered, ana we learn mat
rlM law of the state will not permit a city

.UWI MUa. UM9 CUUUUlk I1CD UL H UUlUim gtw
:L(Menpany or to regulate its charges; and

tK the Legislature may not divide the
tpt tbe state into more than three

4' ' This latter decision is the one that par
; .vllealarly interests us. It was made eev-- "

;:irl months am. Imt theoDlnlon Itself Is
fMltu.tr rmhllshtv.. ThA 1'htloiln.tihla.

, "awn -- .r
: swenanari.-a- T T

with a habitual inertness." .

itm to print tbe decision In full, but we
"J.vaderjtand the 'reason of the court to
i?B, that the law olTends ogalnBt the

onstitutlonal provision prohibiting spec;

:'1 legislation. Judge Sterrett, who writes
"Titht.nnlnlftn.aMv that ft I tlin function

( the courts to say whether or no the
legislature has passed a law that is special
mmA local, under the mean ins of

It" aiaa aa.al I. ...!. a .aaa.1 .tan Bm.Mal.
VUUSU.UV.UU , HUU IUD DUUU- U-

of this opinion seems to be
Tint thn Roundness of the

'. Atuatatmant AvarAtaait liv Ilia nfirt In I.A.

"smrlnx that seven classes or ernes are
'.M.la.twfrf. fraAA& 11 a. llafc la.nta.1 all .1.11 f A 1 APfll .

Is not all clear. Local legislation is that
Iwhlch is limited to a particular place or

etionof the state, andlt may be reasona- -
'' rfBurarsued that tbe division or tue cities

Of the state in three classes, of which one
'4M Intended to, and can Jonly, include

Philadelphia, and another Pittsburg, or
i Allegheny county, Is local legislation.
r.;Thls objecUon ie only avoided by making

y Cf he limit one of population ; and it that
','iaagooawaytogot rnuaaeipnia into a

L.vanariAl p.lau. nhv la ft Tint ns actnA n wav

i get any other city there V It is true
that the Legislature may make a popula- -

Lt: ;.'lon for a class.that will nut a creat many
kf.cities of the state into classes by them- -

lselves. But as they are not put Into
i by their names, but by lh?irpopu

and as any other city securing a
?fJike limit of population can get into the

. aaa. .- -. fa. 1. - 4 .1.- - 1 t.l-- .lg me rii. it acuuia umw . 1110 irKioiviiiuu
wis notestentisllv local.
jp- - The special chartering of cities has al- -

been the rule ; and no evil has fol- -

jioweu. TTOT.UUW uu yery kodu isoaun
Mtor denying such a mode of governmeLt
sir, to a cltv as it des res to hava. Ave do not

ppclearlyseethe great advantage in bav- -
- iaf Lancaster and llarrisburg governed
wwecleelv alike. It thev do not want to Le:
g'wad certainly we do not see, if a city

vxtwiiu a million innauitanis snouia nave a
iiuiuawit governiueni irom one 01 uau
asllllon and one of half a million a dif- -.

al'MlaWanf flharlA. AmP'-"-" vuuw uu. one of a
.(UHjusaau. wuereiore a city
pi thouwnd be governed like one of a
p--

. ciunarea, or a cuy 01 ten inousanu uko
5f-

- oat of twenty-tir- e or fifty. The Daniels
?.? n l aamaa Ia .I.MMIAn. I aa I . la Mn A n A ...la.- llaW aaaiin Ml JUUaUOUl IU kUU USIO UOIOl

Studied it out in silk nr pIra a rIIIc trawn

0t is not a patent of whilom.

huudred
of ilfty

must

Child Labor.
Tfla. aaaUI-- V lajaflfl tlV Xf T.tnv.1lA liAfAKA

Yfh laaWt.. IWH1 lf M, X.IU1IUO aOlUlO
. ItlA atsrrff.iilf nrltita nn Xfnniav nlnfif Aallc.l

fcttenVlon very forcibly and nronerlv to
r4 oe form of a great public evil that is

growing steadily In spite of law and the
,,, jidjaKUb ntuuiua ui. uiuuiiiui UifU,

'jne employment or cnllu labor must be
; .- - jTgaiueu ea a kioav. Duuuti evil us ii. 13 nowr, fPPUed and yet it cannot be slopped with

ut working great hardship upon many
,, Btmuies,anu many 01 me cnuaren now at

'4i, work in factories and taba!iv. Rtrlnntnir
iC -- "! r"ao

tCV ttUimi ...a..1i1 v... nlmrA wimaIi lima .
fa, aMuta nuuiu uu. tiite uiuwu biuio tu

school if they were deprived of work.
tt; xcHoeKeriorme Dtwuy ana mental

MNUi or cnutuen tnat tbey ebould have
.mm Doysicai worn and be trained in

4:a..tsot industry from an early age, but
lliwitfouble is that there is too much of", aad "all work an! no play makes Jack
Vlsdall boy." It is Blmolv a case of tim

v ', 'Aoaaaita pitrf mn tn thn cvAiitTa. ....,....
a. a- U.CU.U1
that oomi tchools thrust upon

3. .SakalMriw..

W-V-i Wa wonder thaMt has never occurred
, j bb euucsMHs tu ucu cnuaren wnue at
t - Hal. a. .a..JI A t, .. J . ayj i'.rwva--v. .uscivnu ul wya una. girts in a

fw iinr iixhu um eisiu lo im miTaa.

Jeet to pern'clous iniiaencei because
Cfeka labar is light and simple and
SkJaas aad tongues are free for eosstni't Wkni.liil.,l,An.lnJ. A. a.,,,11 . .1 .

'M naw. 5iiu.ug uiiuaa aa ncjs na 1110

fcanils fOBWlhln? to do. The children
yftpHain, jesuu uio luuiiiimcituon tauie or
: go turougu any other light mental gym- -

long application. The
Tfloturcd to assert thit if certain

had spent their youthful diys
evenings in a tobacco cellar, they

i go aown to tneir graves unknown,
1 ana unsung. lVrhaps they would.

Mb KM distiagulshlng character istlo of
MwMaaas been a habit of industry
i.UJm cvrgf that was doubtless

acquired, or at least strengthened, by
early training. Perhaps they would have
been consigned to oblivion It .they had
spent their youthful days and nights In
dismal spiritless study, ter they would
probably have grown up physical dwarfs,
lacking the strength to apply their pon-

derous Intellectual SBSchlnery.
Let us wall no longer over the evils of

child labor and the futility of prohibitory
law, but set about devising some measure
for balancing the physical with mental
training and lessening the stress of botb.
There is no reason why the line poetry,
grand ideas and great moral projects
spoken of by Mr. Llnvllle, should not
come from those natural Industrial
Bcnoo.s,ii.eBtr.pp.ngrooma and factories ' soon and :" ,i. en-late- st
of Lancaster. Manual training is the wrong

move, the most advanced idea, of I I hi3
leading educators, and If the working I and this city don't know her
children can be given mental occupation
and shortened hours of work they ought
to be a more refined and useful product
than the graduates of schools.

m m

Tiik report of our consul at Mancbetter
sbowa thst Irom tbatono Kngllih port tbsre
was shipped to the United BtatM In the
year ending September 30, 188, over eleven
million dollars worth of merchandise, of
which nearly four millions wu In cottons.
Only 731 was In wine and beer.

Paid a benighted Individual to tbesgtl
oaltural society: "Show me a degraded
person and 1 will show you tob.coo neer."
All right Rutherford B. Hsyes I

.

This Is Ueneral Jackson's jo.y, and a
glorious day It la in weather, memories
and proapeol. The words of 'Old
Hickory's" farewell address are worthy of
attention. "Appeals are constantly made
to sectional Interosta In order to Inflaenoe
tbe election of the chief meglatrate, as If It
were desired that be should favor a par-
ticular quarter of tbe country Instead of
fulfilling tbe dutloa of his aUUon with Im-

partial J aatlco to all."

Oun little row with Haytl has had tbe
eneot of burdening us with news or the
everlasting civil wars of that country, and
this will probably conllnoo until the In.
domnlty la paid and the llaytlen Republic
forgotten. At present the news of real
Interest Is In the dispatch of Admiral
elaltnrthat "due regard for the health of
the cniceri and men on that vessel requires
two more ahlna for relief during the Hay
tlen revolution." Tbe U. 8. steamer
Atlanta, now undergoing repairs at New
York, will probably be ordered to relieve
theQalona. The Oialpoe has already sailed
and the two ships that sailed away with the
admiral will soon be home again. We hope
that all this fooling with a yellow fever
country will not bs followed by an out-
break or tbe malady In Northern cities In
tbespilng.

m m

JiYthoactot Heptember 1683 provision
wai made for a small number of guna lor
coast dettnae, but lest anyone ahould ex-

pect to see a few of them mounted at an
early day for the guarding of our dofonte-lo- is

ooasta It may be well to notloo that the
flrst of tbe ten and twelve Inoh guns can-

not be delivered for nearly lour years, and
the real of them will not be delivered for
als years. 1'erhaps theio facts will help lo
Impress the vital force and wisdom el tbe
proverb : " in tlmo el peace prepare for
war," lor Ii

time to it.

Tiik Now Yeat'a Day number el the
Mlnneapolla 'I'ritmne la a great Illustrated
annual, do voted largely to a cbronlole of
one yeat'a growtb of Ibat typical WMtera
city, ami well III nitrated wltb cuts of some
of tbo moat striking bulldlnga. Tbe arch!
teoturo nl the city ball, the publlo library
and tbo Y. M. J. A. building, is beauti-
ful, di(?nlll0(l and lmprosalvo, but tbo new
postolllco la a melancholy example of tbe
bad taste which has ao often beendls.
played In work of tbe kind. Among the
liberal esaaya on vast and booming Minne-
apolis there appear a table showing tbe

of population from 1600 to 18b7,how-In- g

that to 1880 the number of people
bad doubled once In every alx ycaia and
eight months, and to 1887 bad doubled once
In eaoh 3j yoara, Tbls proportion of
lnoroase carried on by tbe Tribune to 1005

abowa population of 1,280,000 eouli, the
last doubling having taken eight yeara. If
we oould hope that our old town would
double 000a In alstoon years bow we would
brag of our booming.

PERSONAL.
UoN, John HTiiWAnT was on Monday

aworn In m president Judge of Franklin
cointy.

Haukkh, the Amorlean player, won the
onecsera oonteat at London, tbo aoore
alandlny: Barker, & games; Hmlth, 1 game;
uiawu, ij,

0 1:0 nor. V. Mir.r.Kit was on Monday
ovenlng by tbe firemen oblef
engineer of tbe Heading tire department.
Mayor Kennev contenda he la entlUed to
name tbla clllolaL There la now much
speculation aa to wbetber tbe rnevor will
appoint tbe oholca of .the llremon or some
uiuor Hruu.

Miks lAiuti:n,wbo was recently
vlalilug tbe taiully of Mr. John U. Uager,
of this city, la noted tn a Waablngton letter
of the I'nlladalpbla JVimj in the closely
pereonsl imuuer of the society reporter.
The provocation waa a coming out tea given
to their daughter, a graduate of Uarltaie, by
Major and Mia. itlobard O. I'axkor, of
Washington.

Kkv. J. Hasiaman II ku max, one of the
best known Ketormed clergymen In thla
reotlon or the atato, died at bla borne at
Kutztown, Berks county, on Monday, aged
70 yeara. lie waa one of rive brotbera,
all lteformed clergymen, and tbolr father,
Kev. Frederick A. Herman, was one el the
pioneer Kofoiuied ministers in I'ennayl.
vanla. Deceased waa In the ministry over
fifty years and In his time aerved numer.
ous congregations In Berks county.

Do you sudor win. chilblains T 1 certify tothe prompt rttllol obtained from theuiooffcutVAlloaull Inr chilblains, and do uotniultto torocoiuuisna Has tnobost cure 1 ever
tried. 11. HOOD,

719 West I'ratt St-- . Baltimore, Md." Whst 11 ao cblint could ever yut cutbrouth ." and yt u bird vexing count. I. cutall to bits with oie bottle of Dr. iiuti'4 Comet.
Myrup, ibo tavorlio.

Bnntnre cure gnarunteed by Dr. J. It. Mayer,
831 Arch street, l'blladelpbl, Kaso at once,
no oporatlon or delay from business, attested
by thousands of euro after others fall, advloe
free, send for circular. marlO 1yd Aw

KOKOBOAt'.

Koko Soap.
IT WILI- - lfLOAT. IT WILL FLOAT.

l'UUE, UMiroUtdand DUUAIII.C Inqnal.
Ity, cccnoinlral lu use. A vegetable oil soap
lo: tbe JaAUMUltr, TOIIiKr and HATH.
Adapted to gencntt household use, or In
MILL, MINK or SdOl. If yonr groctrdoes
not keep li, send us scent for pottage, and
we will mall a cake rung. Address,

H. is Q. A. ROBVBB,
nov2MyTu,Tli,S CINClNNATI.o.

TIIK MATTKRW1THTHK
110HINKS8 COU.IUK t

W,u1M!;?riU '2ea.n th largest enrolliotnt ofnrst week etprKanlsatlon.Hisauluaicstlontliatnisniciv;
lB.ffhf ' " ,.r,',T,ira ttna."t IT'H all rlKht.L. U. not bold out such inijaco.menu &s "rull Course lors ."been charatteilrea by a MKowbM MustlS

wbllHihotlsa rough wav It fiiitrue ibil tliedull buy U the ofy one 0 nroiitbytbU mrangemuut. Tbo brlbt youiikriri.
low xnu.tiiay lor tne exceseliu cost 01 thts

10 YOU UNIIsK.I'ANllf
oor pairous aio our leading citizens andbusiness men, and to them we would ruler allapnllcinti as to standing ottbltloslltutton.fay a visit t j the college and spend a day

tbsre. and then Judge aa to the merits of theschool. Adams,
U. a WXIDLIK, Principal.
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Have you seen that little
Carpet Loom ?

It is a wonderful model.
Don't come here next March

and aslofor it You can see it
all this and 'a few days next
week. Then it will move on.
Carpet Gallery, next ttukit street.

Miss Flora McFllmsey was a
New York girl. She went to
Paris because she could get
" Nothing to wear" in New
York. Poor girl 1 She lived

couldnt. (What an antique
that advertiser el John Wana--

makers must be!) The dis-
tinguished lawyer that created
her wouldn't have made his
reputation as a humorous poet
here and now.

He wrote before Wanamaker
was, while as yet Philadelphia
hsdnot a centennial thought.

How chanced! Wonder if
he has ever been to Wana
maker's ? All Philadelphia
society has. In that "long
drawn aisle " and crystal vault
of the Transept, where the
pure north light streams down,
showing perfectly all shades
and tints of color in harmonies
and contrasts, the consensus oi
fashion settles grave questions
daily momentarily in these
society agitated days. Wed-
dings, receptions, dinners come
and go in quick succesion. The
social mandate to the gentle
dames is:
Live, be uncaring, be Joyous, be aumiiluous,

only be lovely.
To "be lovely" the dress

must be right.
What it shall be is not our

question. Wc cannot dictate,
but we may su truest may
help decision. We are impar-
tial. Take which you choose.
Here is the catalogue eloquent:

Grog drain
Value francalto
Aiinnro Koyal

All these in white, cream.
many pinks, numerous blues,
maize, violet, lemon, Nile green

colors ad infinitum.
HHIn.whlto&na cream.
sain DuchMHfl.
Siiindtrlpo, with Oriental lllnn.lna'lon.
Tlnnel brootOe In silver ana KOlrt In sump- -

tuoni OeilRna ana ninny stmdos.
Annum Kmundt o wltte ana uraywlth

ratHiid plush tlgnre-t- no cbol d'auvro of
tbo arllati boyunH the be.

Extremes are here from
Surah to the richest brocade
from 75 cents to $5.

All these between the Stained
glass windows. Robert Morris
looks from one end somewhat
extravagant he was a little
near but could pay the bills.

A table full of flowers hard
by compels the writer to sniff
the air but it don't sniff for a
scent. Odorless, but beautiful.

I.llacn Daffodils
HutlHtcnps Hyacinths
Daisies Violutj

If fragrant they lade. These
are fadeless for a while. Gar-
nitures of all or either, and more
sorts besides than we can recall,
made for dress decorations, and
the flowers by the bunch or
hundred, if you prefer. Artifi-
cial florists ? Not that precisely,
but In our Millinery Depart-
ment are rich stores of Artificial
Flowers.

Feathers crowd floors In the
decorative competition. Pom-
pons, Tips, Bands, some with
tinsel, some without.

Whatever is right, in good
form, tasteful, correct, beautiful,
consisting of decoration for eve-
ning dress Is here.

Evening Dress Goods are
the poetry of merchandise.
Bargains are the prose.

Our adjacent advertisement
is full of good prose reading.
All over the store are spots
where 60 cents will buy a dol-
lar's worth.

Almost everything is touched
somewhere.

In all the past we never
worked with so much determi-
nation to give you back a more
than full return for what you
give us.

The great Christmas trade
you brought here puts the
burden on us. Shall we shirk
it ? John Wanamaker.

COMfhUXWN i'O WD UK,

OOMl'LKxioN POWDKK.

LADIES'
WHO VALUH A UKflNKU COUl'LKIION

MUST USJC

POZZONTS
MKUIOATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin, lluuiovoa all pimples, 1 ruckles und
and uiakoa tbe skin delicatelysou and beautiful, ltcou tains no lime, white,lead or arsenic. In three shades, pink or flesh,white and brunette,

roil BALK ur
II DruKsruU and Fancy Goods

Dealers flvorywhere.

apSl,oWAUE r "".

THE B.ARGAINS OF

Muslin Underwvkr.
OneoMhibnileitifKili tn tbeatorejnit

now u around our Mntlln Uaaerar, anS
Itgetabmilaranfl bailsr u yon annvne
and coiararaanatlrayour verdict. Hew
Soodt aiuir. xniie few abow tbe price,

KiaHTSOWlia.
at twin sown, two rori of Inaartlim on

yoke ana tdge on book ana leevc,60c
MTuilln Uownt, mcki on yoka, blind em- -

brotderron took aat altevea ana down
front, 7fo.

ktai'lnuowni.tarorow hanSionie lnrr- -
uon on yoao, tare cm neck anaiieeveana flown froat, si.

Utulln Honnf, fonr row I'oettln on
yoke between luekt, ode on seek and
tleevea and flown front, si.

MnillnMown. alz toara of Una Insertion
ea yoke, edge on nick and I'.tareiand

MuiMn mowof, Ulmaed with Hamburg
anil Torthon Inaertlcm ana ege, II CO.

MuillnUowna, r tuibroidery down
front to walit, ed on neck and eleeyee
and down front, f 1 n.

CUBHIBK8.
tuilln ChemUea, rood qna'lty. raffled
neek ana tleevet, SBo.

Muslin chem'Me. n at Inmrtlng, tnckt on
yoke, eoge on neck and aleeves. 400.

Muslin uberalM t, n nely corded yoke, neat
edge on neck and Ieevea and ftxntof
yoke. isc.
uilln chemlsee, flee Hamburg insertion
on yoke, edae on neck and sleeves, coo

tnslluChom.sfs. fine Hamburg edge and
Insertion on yoke, edge ana neck and
sleeves, 7Sc.

Cambric chemises. Insertion and edge of
Valenciennes lace on yokn. Valenciennes
lace on neck and sleeves, 7Sc

Csinbrlo Chemises, flno Torchon Uteri I on
and nOg on neck and alcoves, with fine
beading, B5o.

coitr COVXKS.
Cambrlo Corset Cover high neck, with

edging, )So 'Jhn wonder grows at thequality and prlco are compared
Cambilcforsetcovers, dneedgo on neck,
Musl'ln Corset Covers, with square neck: el

tucss and embroidery, Xc
Musiln coram Covers, with V front of em- -

uniiunrr,a.r.
Mut In Corset Covers, with V front of

corded down ironl.BOc.

UBAWKUS.
Muslin Urawerr, two rows of soven tucks,

Sic,
Mnslln Urawors, neat Hamburg n.1119,

three tncks above, 4Sc
Mnsiln v rawers, with nne Itambur

Mo.
Muslin lirawnrs, duo wldo blind embroid-

ered rn (11b, ceo.
Muslin Drawers, very 11 aa wide embrold- -

my, vi.
Cambric Drtiwors, Va'onclonnes lussTtlog

and edge, 73o,

BK1BT8.
Mnsitn Skirts, flne cambrlo and Hamburg

ruffle, clo.
Mtjsiinbkir.neat wldo Hamburg ruffla,
Mnslln Bklrt, with blind embroidered

ruma,7ta.St,lfiO.
MuiliB Bklris, with handsome Hamburg

ruHlu.ll&iM. 75
There Is no trash In the above. Tbe mate-

rial la honest. The wora Is honest
Muverso great a Block of the finer grades.

you misbks:
Nlsht Dresses that were II are now 01c.
Hlghtlire.srs that were 1 15 are now lit.MghtUreesos that were II .0 are now hoc.
n urn urosaes mat were Si are now l.
1 liomlso that were 11 are ton,
Chomlsea that were 7io are now inc.
Cberol.es t hit were 60c are now USo.
Xbo hemmed and tucked Drawers for 12c

to 43o. (Recording to size), and the
Drawers with Hamburg rulHi--s forSOcto
Mo are again here. All with button
holes. You marvel at inch Quality for ao
lltllo

Another snrpriee Is the Drawer Jtodles at
lac, xoc, 39c,

Lap Robes.
Bhtowd Horsemen were quick tn find

out that we sell more Itoties andHorso
Clothing tban any other house In town
fomo et our Waterproof Lap Robes In
plain cloth, green, blue, brown, drab, go
to hall

l.ap liobis wore SIS uo, now C 00
Lap llorej were Sio uu, now S5 0J
ljiii Hobei were I 8 on, now S4 11

Lap Uolics were S B (10, now S3 73
Lap Hobos were I 5 00, now 13 W

MOIIAllll'LUSU:
Plain and Mottled Colon 1

Lap Itobos were tso, now f 1
Lap Kobes were 143, now liLap Itobes were 1.13, now Ji
Lap uobes werd 118, now 111

Thirtcoutb and Obestnut and
JMOIKB' COATS.

UK rilOPt.K'S OAHH 8TOKK.T

Reduced Prices
-- AT-

The People's Cash Store,

No. Q5 Eatt King Etreot.

WE OrFUUOUKKNTlllKaTOCK OP.

Lafe' and Oireo's Coat

ATMKK4T1.Y UKLUCKII 1'UIUKB.

Ladies' Plush Coats,

Plush Jackets,

Flush Modjeekae.

Clo:li Modjtslu and Jicttls,

Ladies' & Misses' Newmarkets,

Litliej' llivelocls and Grelchtos,

Geo. F. Bathvon,

NO. 15 BAST KIKQ BTREBT,

LAWCX3TKH, l'A.
morll-lyd-

rrtKKTUlNU ByitUl'.

TO MOTHERS.
Xvery bibi should have a bottle et UU.

rAUHNKY'riTaCBTtllNlJ liVlttll'. lVrfenlly
sale. Nn upturn or Morphia mixture's Will
iclto.e mile (irlplng lu toe Dowels and 0

Klltlcult 'ifethlDg. I'm pan d by DltS.
1. KA1IKNKV A HOV.Utjerstowu.Md. Urug.gltjll It 1 V5 cents.

Trial bottle tunt by mall 10 cents.

IsTECAN HKRVG YOU WKLIjANO
TV eave you money lu advertising. Kstl.

lnateiiree,
ADTERTI8ING GUIDE-BOOK- S.

The most complete und original ever Issued.
Benton reoelptut WcuuKtu pay lor packing
and forwardlug.

Abvsrrisiso WKiTiMa'ABraautTT.
.The L. JeQ, MUbonrno Advertising Agonoy,
lis and ISO Cast HalUmon. street. Aaltlmom
Md. sJHsmaaw

--AT-

WANAMAKER'S.
DrM Goods,

Theraeketta aobee keeps ap ut geta
livelier day y flay. Sunn feJka all
around an nmilng oat how halt wrletla
carrying off tha ehetoeat lot of Combina-
tion Kobe J we ever had.

Combination Bonea at ItUomblnattm Sobaa at B
Combination Bsbea at 8
Combination Kobe at T
Coablnstloa avobaa at s
Comblnatlonkobeaat e
ComblnaUoa aebaa at IS

Tbe swlok of ward woofla akowa la two
tort, we ve lately to.fl yon of aa wail a la
aiojr.

62 inch Strlptd cbavtot, elegant, stylish,
toe a yarfl

Well worth "So.
Worttnd Dross sondt, geina of color and

weaving. 75c, stokBdllss
Aa the market goes almost twles that,

Hiss b and Children's DreMM.
lively times among Mlaaea' anil Chil

dren's tine and Two flece Ureases, Many
of tha best pstterns of our suit shall go
ainau. irsomrsniasps iqwi isb i
of the story Is worth looklug lor,

One flece Dresses 1 .
Albatross, were Ism. downtoK BO

Cashmere, were SIS . down to SS CO

rianntl, were as so, down to as 75
Lawn, were Ss . down to S4 el
Lawn, were ss 75, down to IS 37
Lawn, were H M, down to Ho
atngham, were is to down to 14 on
um.rt.an.. ware ill on, down in ss Co

Two-1'lec- e Dresses ol :
Were 118 M, down to SSOo.
Were 117 7$. down to 10 00.
Wore J7 M, down to 115 00

Misses' and Children' Ooata.
Were 111 CO, down to SS SO

Were lis Si, downtosioio
Were Sis 00. flown to sio 00
Were SO re, down to 14 on
Were .0 00, down to StO

MisscB Jackets.
Bilk Sealskin Plnsb. sire 10 and 12 only ;

Were IIS 10, now 110 00
Ono It Cloth Jackets :

were II CO. IS 00. 16 00
Now II 2 II 10, 1175

Oarpetf.
Them's quick work going on in the Car-

pet section 1 will be wlille the Lowell,
lllgolow and Hartford Brnssals at 11.10
(reduced from II. SB) and the kngllsn Brns-sl- s

at 1115 (rodnced from Sl.BO) hold ont.
The goods are in fair quantity still, and

uilh border $ to match- - most unusual
thliurwhen nnces are eui so snarpiyon
Uarpetsorthosoqaalltles. Styles In every
way as desirable as the latest patterns.

We have added to tha sa'e
TtventVotir I'atterm Moqutttll at St U.
fourteen I'm term belt quality WUton at

1 75 from H to.

Infants' Clothing.
Many of the d things for baby's

wear alroidv alverttsed are gone bnt each
snn sees their plows filled, and tha crowd
grows bigger as yru learn the lesson of
what Is going on. Here are a few of the
now at rivals:

II V5 Long Blips for 75c
Si us Long Slips for koo
II M Long Blips for St 00

1 75 Long Blips for SI 45
II 50 Long blips for 12 IS
1150 Cambrlo Drossos for 40a
It 50 cambric Dtestes ter 91c.
II ?& Lawn urrsses ror 100

It 15 LongBklrts for 700
It 25 Long Skltts for HO

Si 25 Long aatru lor 11 7

Coatings and Oloaklnga.
Prlc s drop with the thermoireter.

1 111 polled Uerrlngbone ucatlngs,
rom II W) down to 2 W

Fine Black Cloiklngs.
rrom S3 75 down to S3 0.

Ulsterlngs, strip?". Plaids and Checks,
Ki oin 11 M dawn to 12 00
rrom tl no down to SI 50
rrom 11 75 down to II 35
rrom 11 50 do wn to II 25

Furniture.
To-da- y ' Chapter Four " of onr rural-turostor- y.

Ihls time It Is Ulnlng-Koo-

Tables ltoarlnmlndtiat reductions are
Irom prices that made talk In the trade.

The list now rnns :
(1) lied Itnom Bnltea :

Were 138 to K.ouo
Nowiatoll.uw

(2) Parlor Multes :
Were lioo 10335
Mow ITS to 3IM

Market.
JiOOTS,J.U.

TTAVK YOU SEEN
Tbo Pretty and Well Mads

HOLIDAY SUPPERS
We hive for Urntlomen In Beat Alligator-col- ors

Wack and chestnut. Our Plush and
Velvet Kmbroldoied at prices from
75c to 12(0 are In different colors and hand
some patterns t in styles. Opera and Kverett.
'iheOent'slmmltatlon Alligator atll.oo.and
Maroon and Tan Opera at il. are first-cla- ss

slippers for wear and oomtort. Also a cora-- I
lete siock et vancy slippers for ladles, mltaes

and children,,

H, Swllkcy's New Cash Store
N0.51NOUTH QUKKN BTBKKT.

ocUl-3m- d

CLOSING OUT
11UB1NK8S.

AT AND BELOW COST

As I bavnabont made up my mind to go Into
tbe manufacture oltbocs, I will commence on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10,

TO GLOBE UY BNTIUE STOCK Of

BOOTS,
Shoes & Rubbers

ATANO

BELOW COST.

dSf" Thla U a laro opportunity for the publlo
to got bargains, as my entire stock consists of
the very best goods that the market affords.
Bo come early and got your choice, as I mean
business and they must be sold at once.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
BB St 80 HAET KING, ST,

LAMCABTKR. PA. aSO-ly-

FUKS, it ft

TIU MARK DOWN

IN ALL

Fur and Winter Goods.

Owing to tbe wild winter and an overstock
of Wlntftr QooSs, we will make reductions on
all such geedsthat will pay you a handsome
lntenst on year Investment,

AN KLKOANT LINK Ot

Ladies' & Gents' Furs,
Of Every Description. First Quality Goods

Only. 1'ilcrs Guaranteed the Lowest.
MM Llaoof U01llt8 1rom(5up.

TUUNKS, TlliVKLINU ItiUS AND

WlllglioitCajU rrl e fata for Haw rnrs.

Stauffer&Co.,
81 8e S3 North Queen Straot,

LANCASTER, PA.

TO-DA- Y

(t) MSehearwa t
Wen s to am
MeweasMBMs

(I) PlalagTableal
wfieewtoeits

The prleasta SgBMea IxUatto Tablesare mew aboat us tawMt
5Ji35 Were. Hew..Ill TBDNTwain. JJjjJswtt ss
TaavtwM wM9tit(tit St is
Twa-ree- t al, ss

so
T4-r- oa Table
in-i-m xmoie,

Makosnus!
Twelv-re- et Tahli..,..Mt
Twelve-roo- t Table.. lue Ii

LineM.
Keep la aitad what we're bees say leg et

llaeaa. Aiaioat rvry neaa waTe pnakat
oat ia taw j.taaary taie may ami osu

onraii-tlM-UB- e Liaam vrieaa ere away
a what yew Sad tm bnr-e4t-

stocwa I Md Uat'a what ssost et thai warn
in Liaoma. aaaembirthlet Thtmrop x
r you of art from pries already miou

Table LtsMaa BadLteeaa,
Towala, BaaSkerektels.

Ant ell tte other sects are tmtws nuhlnx
start s--4 Irish Lines for Women's Cb.

dsrwear UDtt yard as Um ssetMtsh
and above we smaraata the stu

riuow-ese- e Linens, to. 41, is, 00 sad N

tOBKBTBCDOLOTBB.

Than ao easr Table CovarTarkey Bed
than the "Bold Medal." Clothe el tt havaban Si a yard. That' about the Dew Tetk
?iiee now. We'va two sUes-I- X and 4

long-t- hat shall go for ft to aad (1 to
each-lo- ss thaa Me a yard t

BlaWketo, Ito.
Our anUra stock cfvtry flne Blanket

Oatlforala and Minnesota la down to
prloee lower than we eoa'd buy them for

Moderate priced Blanket for vary little.
10 4 Bltaket is U, from N 00
lit Blanket 00, from 4His,i Blanket ofrom ito
IM Blanket 10 00, from u 00

A lot et very heavy Blankets, IK yards
wldo. 7H pounds the pair. 15. Weiblnk
tbsmtke equal of aay f750 Blanket oat-sid- e

oar store.
Oompere. That's the simple and eertalnway to get at the exact facta la Blanketsor anything else, ror example, you will

And 11- -t " Manposo " Blankets advertised
at M. aad ll-t'-1 MartDosaCadvertlaadat

10 outside. Onr vrlose for precisely thesame good are f to and 17 to.

latPOBTXD DOWX COMrOBTABLBB,

Filled with mnlne sea-bir- d furs. Made
in toe vary b 1st way mat suon gooa are
mads abroad. VeatUai holes, ana the
quilting ao braided over aa to give addi-
tional atreagthand make certain that tbe
aown won-isao-

BrS ft to from 111 50
1x7 It 111 50 irom 15.

Other In Mine proportion.

Books.
Them' stilt a scattering of Books that

suffered from the 1I llday handling. If
yon have any nse for them the price won't
signify, and nine ttmee In ten you won't
see why they are counted in with the
"damaged" crowd.

Books for little folk.
Bosks for big folks.

Almost any kind Anions; them them these
nanosomeiy r Illustrated

QUAUTOJ.

Publisher's Our
Price. Prtos.

Wild Animal tn Captivity,
40 photographs 1710 I1S0

zxampies 01 aeoent an, a
piatos 175

A Bunch of Violets, 17 plates.. S 75 1 10
uip vsn winai.rispiaies ouu 2 00
A bay 1i earn, SB plates 6 00 1 15
A Blessed Damozel, so plates.. 15 00 4 75
American Art, is plates. 15 00 BOO
Imported New Ktchlngs, 7

pletee...... ............ ......... 7 50 (00
Bepresaatatlve jttehlnas. 10

slates a 10 00 4 tO
Dusseldorf Uallery It to 750
Character sketches from Dick

ens, 8 plates ,,...lB0O 7 50
French Btcblngs, 10 plate 10 to BOO
Kuropean JCteblngs.V2plates..lS 00 600
AtalaUore 44 plates 101
nature's Halllulh, S plates. 0 00 160
One Year's Sketch Book, 41

pltC8etae ) 00 IB

JOHN WANAMAKER..

BOOTa AND BHOK3.

ARLT CLOSING,E

The Only

Shoe Store io the City

(Except Williamson roster.)

That Closes Every Evening at
6 O'clock

(Kxcept Honflay ana Saturday )

w

Solicits Yeur Patronage.

sfi f yon wish to enconrage the Karly Cloa
lag Mcvemeut and bhort Working tlourj
Patronize the firms who Close garly.

Tie Oae-Fil- te Guh Howe,

FREY d ECKERT

Tki lata of Low Priett

IK

BOOTS & SHOES

No. S Eut King Street,

LANCA8TBK. fA.

ESTATE OF JOHN T. MAOQONIQL.K,
LancaaUr city, deoeaaed. Let-

ter testamentary on sold estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to moke
lmmedlau payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same, will present
them without oiay lor settlement to the un-
dersigned, residing tn Lancaster, Pa.

ALIUS K. MaaOUONIQLB.
M1CUAKL MacUONIQLV.

J no. A. Cot! a, Bxnentora,
Attorney. nKTItdru

XT OMK TESTIMONY THE BEST.

Mr. Feur Weldman, So. us Writ Straw,
berry street, Lancaster, ra.says hebidpneu-iuoDl- a

very osd t suffered from the effects of
It over two year; used lot et medicines, and
wai treated by several physicians, but did
not get any relief. Ue tried COCUKAN'a
COUuHCUBB and three IB cent slxe bottles
CUBBDhlm. For sale at

COUMBAM'S DBUO ITOBB,
117 A ll Xoru Qmeea it., Lancaster, Fa.

Tu,tk,

B, - k. J. --i J Tv4-,!,- !i- "S" )M t,ffrfifr ' - - - - 5T "--
".".

jyK. o. Hohkxvm
CBLXBBATSD

Varmlfug, for Worms.
MoTaaaa aaao.

wAflrew DowBlag, of Craebaiv IvswBahaa
yeMBMaoonty, give fete chUfla iiaifgfal eftkageaulae Dr. C. Metani Oanaiwlia
TwmUBeAaKflaiMpaaawS in wonwe. mSR
SMvMstwpmiUoawf the 4ese shesasssi

Jaaeea, a. auass. aiww. fleas oflBgWBlae Dr. tX MeLkne'i CUebraaisl Var- -

R"mi! (MM of tic yeara olfl,aad B
170B ner wmvaaotiersoM U tbeaaaeekn. whlehbrewght

" w sbssj awMbH iss wetsM im aeeasis
aWawmrsaa

eurad a bettie eftta (reatntasTBr. tt tiiuBviVemirage aad adVslatad it. nSEidfiaasad a laswa fi.ttitw as teamw Iters waa aa heartr aa eaa- - m
Pamwta wnh inft niflMM
shMM aMkamsu wkea there la aay

IUOT WaaalaS Sal WSBBSS.iftanagthagaailne Dr. o. MaLaaew Tecaat.tug. ItnavwMltsaadUparfwMlysaSa,
.."slatoearttfyttatl waa tmbMdwHhawmwemformoretaaaeisasoBtM. I triad"nun reBMws ror uis tartiMe aatie- -

tew,hutwlihoatbslB able todaatrorit. I
.!?!! ottka iMsntna br. u. Melee's

bnt I joe aceordlsg todtree-.'!J- 1.-- w
the feral t waa 1 eisefiargsdewa

v.aaaa. m aw i nnMHIVH.,Bas.ax.gcoTT.
Pri-- e ss eeaU a bottie. Insist oafcavtag thaenulne. (4)

cLurniita.
GKKAT RRDDOTION DDR1NQ THK

MoOBAWN fe KOWLVIf,
MBBOHAMT TAILOIS-H- O. U WMT KIMS

TBKXT.
WW offer their mil 'stock et Overcoatings

aad Battings at greatly reduced price.

T CLOTHING BUYERS.

NORTH QUIEN BT,

Oar Big Bednctlon Bale of

Overcoats and Ulsters
Continues to attract the attention et

every shrewd purchaser.

The Bargains we now offer cannot be equaled
in lbs whole country:

Kxamtne onr largo assortment of Overcoatat to, t8,u, IB.
Kxamtne onr flne assortment at 16, 8,tlo,rli,

its.
Onr Ulster or Btorm Overcoat rednced now

to 4 10, (5,10,18, 110.

Tkey in Good Value for tin Momj.

Mea'g, Beys' & CkUdrei'i

SUITS
From the Cheapest Grade to the finest at a

Corresponding ttednctloo.
Before buying Clothing see onr Immense

stock. We nave an assortment that cannot be
equaled and prices that cannot be matched.

L. GANSIAN A BRO,
MANUTACTUBlKQ CLOTUIBBB,

B. W. COB. MOBTH QUEKN A OKANOE BT.

BE WAltK-Hn- me stores claim to be or have
connection with outs. Look only for the
Bonthwest Cornor North tlueen and orange
street.

M TERM KATHFOH.

CLOTHING
-- AT-

AFTER CHRISTMAS

PRICES.

ThU Is the Time You'll Want to

Buy at Low Prices.
We're 1'rerarcd ror Tour Demands With

GOODS WELL MADE

ANO

PRICES RIGHT.

--SB- You'll not expect such a largo arsort-men- t
at this seaion, but there' enough yet to

please j ou.

Myers & Rathfon,
BKLIABLB CLOIHIKBS,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST., '
LANOABTkR PA.

wILIilAMBON ft FOSTER.

All PreTloos Efforts Surpassed.

There has been no equal to

OUR USIFORM SURRENDER OF PROFITS,

THK riUUUBSON THK QABMENT TICKET
tell the morn rBtCB.

TUB FIQUBE8 ON THE TAG TELL TUB
BUYKBS'fUlCES.

Com) Early for the Largest Selection.

Boys' Caaslmere Back Suit, fieih
new stock. Old price, us 1 new price, 111.

Our 11.60 Derby Dress Hat tn all proportion
and alxes. Have them to suit old or young
men. The quality Is good and gives tha best
satisfaction for the money. They do not break
or fade.

Cent's Dress aiovea from 750 to 1125
Sent's Angora Wool from (Ue to 11.50.
Cent's Working Gloves from 15c to 1 00
Gent's tt Gloves and Mitt from 15o

to 75c
Gent's Neckwear la all styles from SSo toll.
Uent's All-Si- lk Muniers from 75c toll CO.

We also Invite yonr Inspection of onr Un-
derwear and Bhlrt department.

WHAT YOU WANT.
We have Juit what you are looking for,

A Bhoe cheep In price bnt rich In appear-anc- e.

It Is made up In Squire Toe and of Don.
gola Kid, latest style, flexible soies, at 11.50.

Williamson ft Foster's,

18. 34, 36 A: 38 E. KING ST.,
I.AMUABTBB, PA.

AND

NO. 818 MiJUUT 8IUUR,
sLABBtttttTM. fA.

o


